
Severity of Tetanus Not Enough 
To Cause People to Seek Shots

By ROY O. <;il,BKRT. M.D. isms are perfectly harmless if

i

County Health Officer
Between the years 195& and

eaten however. It is only when 
they are sealed off from air.
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1959, some 187 eases of tetanus ! as in a wound, that they grow 
were reported in the Stite of and produce the toxin that.is 
California. Of this number, 89 so injurious to man. 
or 476 per cent, died. A I-1 ... 
though the frightening severity I DOMESTIC farm animals, 
of the disease hasn't changed particularly horses and cows, 
in the more than 2000 years' are the principal reservoirs of 
since it was first described, the the infection and this, to a 
majority of people in this coun-1 large extent, accounts for t h e 
try fail to obtain the medical i widespread distribution of the 
protection that is now avail- organisms in the soil. There- 
able against it. , fore, many urban areas of I, o i 

Although tetanus Is not a Angeles County, which were 
disorder of frequent occur- formerly farms or pastures, 
rence. five cases have already I present a greater hazard to the 
been reported in Ix>s Angeles' individual than do city areas
Countv since the first <>( the
year; one case was fatal, in an 
other the course is as yet un 
determined.

      
TETANUS is caused by the

that have long been industrial
ized and settled

immunization with tetanus 
toxoid affords active protection 
against the disease. After the 
initial two doses given a month

, , , apart and   reinforcing (boo- 
toxin produced by the tetanus ster) dose at the end of a yMr
bacilli which enter th* body jmrnunity against the disease 
through a break in the skin. may ^ maintained with inocu- 
Tne wound need not be exten- , atjons of the toxoid every 
sive. The disease has o ten re- four or fjve , and jn the 
suited from such insigufirant eVent of injury. Allergy to t h e 
Iniuries as a cut. bljrn or ,OJ(oid js nn ,nd jls adrninis. 
scratch, or. more usually, from , rat|on carnes Uu ,e risk Un. 
a puncture wound such as may j (ortunate, tne protecllon it 
be made by a nail, thorn or! provides does not ^fomt ef. 
splinter, especially when con- fectiye for about 4 ,o 6 wwk, 
laminated with dirt. Every af,er the flrst taocuiation . 
nonimmunlzed person is sus- , N THOSE cases of emer. 
ceptible to the disease. gency wnere previous leunua

The Incubation period of protection has not been otx 
tetanus, which is the time that t a j ned or when the information 
elapses between the actual in- cannot be elicited from t h   
frction and the first *igns of individual, tetanus antitoxin U 
illness, may vary from two glven Tne substance n pro- 
days to several months but IS| pared from horse serum snd 
usually from four days to three j tne protection it affords is 
weeks. The shorter the incuba- swifti even though of short dur- 
tion period, the less <re the ation. In the opinion of medi- 
chances of recovery. C1j authorities, its use U un- 

      desirable because of the fre-
STIFFXESS AND aching of quency of serum reactions 

the muscles of the neck, jaw which are sometimes fatal
and face, and difficulty in 
opening the mouth and swal 
lowing are among the first 
characteristic signs of t h e dis-

When dealing with tetanus, 
an ounce of prevention is def 
Initely worth a pound of cure 
Every rancher, every laborer

order. Spasms of the jaw mu» I in industry, every mechanic, 
rtes, catling them to close rig-! every gardener, every police- 
idly, has given the disease the man. every fireman, every per- 
common name of  1 lDck)aw."'son who drives or rides in an 
Muscular contractions, and rig- 'automobile, indeed everyone
Hity in some instances, may 
gradually involve th« entire 
body. If treatment is success 
ful. Improvement Is generally 
noted in the second week of

should be immunized against 
tetanus.

A pamphlet on tetanus will 
be mailed to anyone who sends 
a card to the Division of Health

Model Seder 

To Be Held 
Next Sunday

Rabbi Front, 
Choir on 
Radio Sunday

illnees but complete recovery! Mucttion, L A. County Health 
may be a matter of some 1 Department, 241 N. Flgueroa 
months. St. Loi Angele»

Spores of the tetanus bacilli 
are found almost everywhere 
in the environment, jind are 
generally present In the soil 
and in street and house dirt 
or dust. They have lUo been 
found on vegetables and on 
fruit that has been clcfced up 
from the ground. Tne organ- 

Rabbi Henri E. Front, spirit 
uat loader o( Temple Menorah. 
and the tempe choir will be 
presented over radio station 
KNX. Sunday at 8 am. on 
'The Church of the Air" pro- 

! gram. Rabbi Front's sermon 
will be "Hope Springs Eternal." 

The music that will be fea 
tured has been arranged by 

PTA Chairman Mrs Eli Gold- 'Mrs Harry Newman of Tor- 
slone and co-chairman Mr- --....,. soprano soloist and 
Harvey Witnov of South*. u her. Mrs. Newmsn U 
Temple Beth Torah. 14725 . a , e of the American 
Cramcrcy PI., Gardcfta. report Coiiiervatory of Munlc in Chl- 
thal Sunday. March 26th the caRo. and now associated with 
Religious School will tak,- iurt n,P mu ,,ic departments of 
In a Model Seder. Afj. .wndale and Lennox High 
Passover services an hools. Harry Newman. Can 
ed by Rabbi Henry K. Kiau,, , 0r. will also appear on the 
punch and macaroorjs will be program.
served by the room mothers.

Also on Saturday, April 1, 
at H p.m. (second nit>lit o( I'ass- 
overt the Temple will hold a 
tk-ssert Seder for both the 
parents and their children. 
For reservations call Religious 
Chairman Mrs. Lew Berkowltz, 
FA 1-0670.

Passover is the Jewish festi 
val of freedom and commem 
orates the birth of .1 free na 
tion. On the first two nights j 
of Passover, the sedpr Is cele 
brated in the Jewish home.

Seder Is the special order or 
program designated for these 
two nights. No other ceremony

The inspiration of music 
plays an important part in the 
service and is generally cen 
tered around the ancient bibli 
cal chant especially arranged 
for cantor and choir.

Choir members are Mes- 
dame* Morris Rothstein, Carl 
Peartston. Torranee; Mae Ron- 
ne, Hermosa Beach; Mver Al- 
pert. Palo* Verdes Estates; 
Paul Turkheimer. Stella Ben- 

', (iranee larsen. Mr and
Mrs. David Coldenberg of Re- 
dondo Beach.

Eatter Bonnet
i Her Easter bonnet thin year

among Jews Is celebfated with u probably a turban, a sailor 
such pomp and gladness of or , c|oehe style Tltese three 
heart a* the seder fhis inter- j hat looks promise to be the 
esting ceremony wan original-1 «eaaon's most important, with 
ly designated to stimulate the ' 
interest of the Jewish child in
the glorious past of |iis people, 
and to inspire him with hope 
for the future.

the turban appearing in straw- 
cloths that look like knits or

. . . the cioche featuring new 
depth, new brim movement.

SPECIAL 
NTS 39

Cleaned and Pr*tt«d

LAUNDERED A f f+ f\*

SHIRTS3 69
111 & Cre.iihaw 

Acrott from
Lucky Market General Petroleum

SAV-ON CLEANERS

3713 W. 19XXN 
Acrott From

AND DON'T FORGET THOSE BLUE CHIP STAMPS

i

4 GIANT SALE DAYS THURS. THRU SUN 
MARCH 23-24-25-26

C&H
PURE CANE

FLOURSTEW

CAMPBELL S

SOUPS
CREAM OF

CT:CKP»
-   ^ SliBMri|S^____

'TREE TOP. the apple juice that helps you start the day off Just right! Quarts

APPLE JUICE 33
TRY MILAN! Italian, French^Bleu Cheese or Deciaco Garlic In an 8-oz. bottle

1890 DRESSING 3 $1
FLAV R PAC, frozen com with sweet early-garden tost* appeal

CORN COB 4r«39
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK, delicious flanror cut or French, tall 303 can

GREEN BEANS 5
ORE IDA, the instant mashed potato With the old-fashioned taste, Reg. Pkg.

POTATOES S5SSS 10*
TREESWEET frozen orange juice has a flavor you won't soon forget, 6-02. can

ORANGE JUICE 4 - $1

SOUP'S
CD1BIS-.,~ ^^SS^

C.H.B. JAMS

JELLIES

PEACH

PEACH-PINTAPPtB 
STRAWBERRY 
APPLE IEU.Y 
GRAPE lEUY 
STRAWBERRY JELLY 3 16-OZ. 

JARS

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

SIRLOIN 
CLUB or 
T-BONE

-a U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT

ROUND STEAK NONECENTER pgjcED 79 Ib

t U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT*

, CureRUMP ROAST
BROKEN. GULF CAUGHT-5-LB. BOX $3.39

LARGE SHRIMP
FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA'S FINEST RANCHES 4 to 6 La AVG.

ROASTING CHICKENS

NONE sWffeC PRICED ^«"v79H

PRODUCE

WASHINGTON D'ANJOU

PEARS
2 * 25C

LARGE ARIZONA

GRAPIFRUIT
CRISP HOMA1NE

LITTUCE

BIENDED WHISKEY
VODKA

GIN 
$

CHOICE oSSBr 59
In SAN PEDRO In GARDENA In MANHATTAN BFACH 

28849 Western Ave. 14990 Crenshaw Blvd. 2400 Sepulveda Blvd. ot Mom 
In NO. TORRANCE In HAWTHORNE In TORRANCE 

4848 W. 190th St. at Ania 423 So. Howthornt Blvd. 3731 PoeiJie Coo$t Hwy.


